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Artist interviews available upon request

West Haven announces ‘Artists Sunday’
Local artists participating in national movement Nov. 29

WEST HAVEN, Nov. 17, 2020 — The city is an official partner in a national effort to
promote local artists as a source for holiday gift-giving. During the busiest shopping
weekend of the year, Nov. 29 has been designated as “Artists Sunday.”
“West Haven has signed on to Artists Sunday because of the wealth of creative people
living and working here who have been hard-hit economically these past several months,”
Mayor Nancy R. Rossi said. “Even faced with extreme challenges, they continue to enrich
our community in so many ways. This is our chance to come out and show we appreciate
them.”
Artists who make things and provide services that are available for purchase in West
Haven include:
John

Arabolos

http://arabolosart.com/

Digital prints

Bacon’s

Digital
illustrations

Art

https://www.facebook.com/baconsart1

Thomas

Aschenbach

https://www.spreadshirt.com/user/Tom+Asche T-shirts, totes,
nbach
comics

Chris

Barnard

http://chrisbarnard.com/index.html

Fine art

Antoinette

Brim

https://www.antoinettebrim.com/

Books, poetry

Treasure

Beads

https://www.shoptreasurebeads.com

Waist beads

Dave

Carr

http://earthlobbyist.com/

Art about
climate change

Danielle

Del Monaco

https://www.facebook.com/ArtisticWorkllc

Murals

Bill

Enck

https://www.billenckart.com/

Sculptures

Tony

Fusco

http://www.tfuscomedia.com/index.html

Books, poetry

Craig

Gilbert

https://www.facebook.com/pg/artbythatguy/ab Pen and ink
out/
drawings

Ellen

Notecards,
puzzles, garden
books,
photographic
prints

Hoverkamp

https://www.myneighborsgarden.com/

Johnston

Sea glass
collages for sale
https://www.facebook.com/BeautifullyBrokenS at Savin Rock
eaglassandpotteryart
Surf Shop

John

McCarthy

Instructional
books and
https://www.amazon.com/s?me=A3MASZ73W DVDs for
01EI2&marketplaceID=ATVPDKIKX0DER&re various music
direct=true
styles

Tyler

Newkirk

https://tylernewkirkcraftcompany.com

Nicholson

MegaHurtz
http://www.megahurtzentertainment.com/class entertainment
es
classes

Liz

Zaneta

Your Queer Plant Shop

Crafts, seasonal

https://www.facebook.com/yourqueerplantsho Tropical
p
houseplants

Watchful

Zohra

Ave
Rock
House

Raven

Homemade
honey from a
https://www.facebook.com/watchful.raven.hon West Haven
ey
urban farm

https://www.madamethalia.com/

Vaudeville
performance,
visual art

Rivera

https://www.averivera.com/

Ceramic mugs,
pins, earrings,
dice, seasonal
items

School of Music

https://www.facebook.com/Rock-HouseSchool-of-Music-465939300891275

Music lessons

Rawling

Lisa

Spetrini

https://ecoworksct.org/board-of-directors/

Handmade hula
hoops, crafts

Anika

Stewart

https://www.instagram.com/loveanikaa/

Paintings, prints

Viva Dance & Fitness Studio http://www.vivadancefitness.com/

Dance lessons

AbdulRazak
Christine

Abir

Zachariah

https://www.amazon.com/Night-Yours-AbdulRazak-Zachariah/dp/0525552715

Children’s book
set in a West
Haven
apartment
complex

Zangrillo

https://www.amazon.com/My-Origami-HeartChristine-Zangrillo/dp/1796083097

Book author

abir.zenait@new-haven.k12.ct.us

Arabic /
Egyptian food,
culture and
language
lessons

Zenait

Leading up to Artists Sunday, the city is putting the spotlight on authors, puzzles and
games, seasonal crafts, fine art, performing arts lessons and creative businesses via
social media. There is still time for artists to sign up at the Artists Sunday website at
https://artistssunday.com/artists/.
###

For more details about Artists Sunday, visit https://artistssunday.com/
To follow arts and culture in West Haven, subscribe at https://us2.campaignarchive.com/?u=389568485a90c26626de25b23&id=098cbd7c46&fbclid=IwAR0sg_x4b
8n2TjpWKMQWLpr2RUaVh3O9oUiyz4NOsquuhtMRz0eGCC4cEVo

